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  5-6 girls 
(continued from page 9) 

10 at halftime. NE Capital played 
a strong defensive game in the 
second half to come away with the 

win. High scorers for NE Capital 
were Erica Slocum and Danielle 

Krawetz each with six points. 

Devin Lacey and Kelsey Moody 

each had four points. Julie Haller 

and Samantha Marquart each 

added a bucket. Sara Kuffa and 
Rebecca Pensak led the defense. 

Rachel Schaub was high scorer 
for Rosenn Jenkins & Greenwald 

with 8 points. Rayanda Calkins 

and Kasey Corbett each had a 

basket. Rebecca Banks, Mallory 

Kern and Julianne Pettit had 

strong defensive games. 

Pierce Drugs 19, Eastern Penn 

Supply Company 15 

It was all defense the first half 
with Pierce Drugs leading 5-3. 
Keeping the game tight, both 
teams scored 8 points in the third 
quarter. Pierce Drugs held on for 
the win. 

Jessica Jones was high scorer 

for Pierce Drugs with 13 points 
arid was 5-for-7 on the free throw 

line. Kaley Roberts had 4 points 

and Amanda Saxon had a basket. 

Alexandra Dervin, Chelsea Mar- 

tin, Lauren Zimniski and Lindsey 

Szalkowski led the defensive team. 

Kathleen Paley led Eastern 

Penn Supplys offense with six 

points. Jackie O'Brien had four 
points and Megan Youells scored 

three and Erica Lisses added a 

bucket. Ashley Judge led the 
defense. 

High - Tech Plastics 30, Pace 

Physical Therapy 19 

Pace Physical Therapy was 

leading at halftime by two, but 
High Tech Plastics exploded of- 
fensively in the second half with 

Brittney Allan scoring 20 points. 

She was high scorer for High Tech 
with a total of 24 points. Kristen 

O’Brien had four points and 

Katherine O'Brien added a bas- 
ket. High Tech Plastics defense 
was led by Jessie Fiske, Jackie 

Lowe, Kailey Peters, Megan 
McDonald and Nicole McMahon. 

Lauren Yurko led Pace Physi- 

cal Therapy's offense with 9 points 

  5-6 boys 
(continued from page 9) 

and Steven Zubko 14 as Morgan 
Stanley Dean Witter topped Penn 

State Seed 50-22. Also scoring for 

Morgan Stanley were Michael 
Gross with 6 points and Eric 

Klepar and Aaron Hogan with 2 

each. Daniel Taroli led Penn State 
Seed with 8 points, while Chris 

Klaiss and Joey Bevevino scored 

6 each. Dan Jacobs added 4 
points. 

GROTTO PIZZA 37, 

PRIMERICA 23 
David Hanadel and Billy 

DeAngelo combined for 24 points 

to lead Grotto to a 37-23. Also 

scoring for Grotto were Alex Balti- 
more with 6 points and Josh Clay 

with 5. Chad Gelso led Primerica 

with 12 points, while David Bartos, 

Paul Green, and Bruce Sobocinski 

sparked the defense. 

  7-8 girls 
(continued from page 9) 

Hospice Community Care 41, 

Robin Hill Florist 32 

Hospice took charge in the first 
quarter going ahead by 12 and 
never looked back. Robin Hill 
Florist had a great fourth quarter 
scoring 16 points but came up 
short of the win. 

Jodi Dickson led all scorers 
with 22 points for Hospice. Lisa 

_ Giacometti and Nikki Malloy each 

had 8 points and Nikki Gelso 
added 3. Megan Baker and Alicia 
Dymond led the defense. 

Kim Durr was lead scorer for 
Robin Hill Florist with 11 points. 

Shoshana Gitlin had 8 points. 
Tiffany Gergel and Caitlin McGuire 
each added two baskets and Robin 
Razawich scored on a free throw. 
Elysia Balavage had a great de- 

fensive game. 

College football recruiting fair at Sem 
: All high school football players in their sophomore, junior, or senior 
«years, as well as their parents and coaches, are invited to meet college 
~ football coahes at the eighth annual College Football Recruiting Fair, 

which is free and open to the public. It will be held on Thursday, Dec. 

7 from 7 to 9 p.m. at Wyoming Seminary Upper School's Pettebone- 

Dickson Student Center on North Maple Avenue, Kingston. It is open 

to high school football players from all area schools. College coaches 
from various levels of NCAA divisions will be present to talk to students. 

Football players from throughout Northeastern Pennsylvania have 

attended this fair in the past to talk with the coaches and learn more 

about college and university football programs. For more information 
contact Marvin Antinnes at (570)270-2160. 

  

DMS science students enter contest 
Recently all the science students at Dallas Middle School had the 
opportunity to participate in a statewide poster contest, "Recycle 

Pennsylvania — Closing the Loop." The purpose of the contest is to 

make residents aware that items should be reduced, reused, and 

recycled. The posters were judged on creativity and theme by Mr. 

Stephen Kaschenbach, DMS art instructor. The winning posters will 

be sent to the Department of Education, where they will be judged 
by a panel of distinguished artists and educators from across the 

Commonwealth. Winning artwork will appear in the 2001 Recycle 
Pennsylvania calendar. 

In the photo above, seated, left to right: Andrew Hanadel, Amanda 

Touey, Rachel Schaub, Marissa Wright and Daniel Savage. 
Standing: Ryan Karichner, Krystal Derhammer, Mr. Paul Warchal 
(science instructor), Ben Barbose and Michelle Lukash. 

Lake Township opens recycling center 
The voluntary recycling drop-off center for Lake Township will be 

accepting recyclables on Saturday, Dec. 9, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at 
the township building. The following items may be dropped off: 

aluminum and bi-metal cans; clear, brown, and green glass; plastic #1 
- and #2 only. No motor oil containers can be accepted. No newspaper 
accepted this month. No early drop offs, please. 

~ Hasay aide to visit local municipal bldgs. 
Representative George Hasay's field aide Millard Twardowski will be 

at the Hunlock Creek Municipal Building on Dec. 14 from 10 a.m. until 
noon, and at the Lehman Twp. Municipal Building on Dec. 21 from 10 

a.m. to noon. The purpose is to assist the constituents of the 117th 
Legislative District. PACE and tax/rent rebate forms will be available. 

For eligible seniors, 50 percent of your Social Security will count for 

income limits for the Tax Rebate program. 

  

which included a three point shot 

at ithe buzzer. Amanda 

Kamarunas had six points and 

Emily Willis and Amber Cahill 

cach had a basket. Chelsea 

McHale led the defense. 

CDI 16, Eastern Insurance 

Group 15 
In another close game Eastern 

Insurance was up by two at half. 

CDI had a strong fourth quarter 
to squeeze out a one point victory. 

CDI's Stephanie Konecke was 

high scorer with 10 points. Erin 
Delaney had five points and Alexa 
Kirk scored on a foul shot. Lead- 
ing the defense were Kylee 
Besecker, Alyssa Cybulski, Alyssa 

Miller, 

Rosemary Shaver. 

Eastern Insurance high scor- 
ers were Kiley Williams with six 

points and Alica Evans with five. 

Alison Evans and Kelci Gibbons 
each had a basket. Having great 
defensive games were Nicole 

Brezinski, Laura Kerpovich, Katie 

Gilligan and Michelle Gibbons. 

3-4 boys 
(continued from page 9) 

SNEAKER KING 33, 

PNC BANK 19 
Sneaker King defeated PNC 

Bank 33-19. Sneaker King rode 
the good shooting of Scott Daube 
10 and Foniad Kraszewski 10 
points to victory. Christos Iliades 
chipped in with 7 points and Rory 

Corcoran added 2 and also pro- 

vided a strong rebounding effort. 
PNC Bank was led by Adam Kamus 

10 and Preston Balavage 5. The 
defense was spearheaded by Mike 
Menn and Taylor Dunn. 

  

  

Call 675-5211 

to Advertise       
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Back Mountain Harvest Assembly 

presents the &th Annual 

E NATIVITY 
LEGIT 

A Drama Set To Music 

Outdoor Performances: 

Friday, December 15 
Saturday, December 16 

Sunday, December 17 

Time: 7:00 p.m. 

Back Mountain Harvest Assembly 
340 Carverton Road, Trucksville 

Before the hectic holiday season has come and gone, 
make sure you spend an hour with your family 

reflecting on the real meaning of Christmas. Join us 
for our 8th annual presentation of "The Gift", 

a Christmas drama recreating the birth of Jesus. Over 
100 actors, actresses and live animals will be 

performing in a beautiful outdoor setting. 
There is no charge; this play is "our gift" 

to you. For more information 
please call 696-1128. 
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a picture is worth a 1,000 words” 
0, you're trying to sell that shiny car, or gorgeous home, and you've written a great 
description. But, you know the old saying...“ Now 

you can add a photo to your classified ad in The Dallas Post, and for just a few dollars 
more attract attention like never before. 

  

AUTOMOBILES 
  

1980 VOLVO 240DL, 
Many new parts, Great car 
for a little money. $700. 

92 VILLAGER AC, PW, 

Leather seats, AM/FM 

casseire stereo. 

Make your 

Ad stand got t! 

above the rest: 

  

Here's how it works: Just give us a photo (black and 
white or color) when you place your ad, and we'll 
include it with your powerful prose. The photo will 
run above the copy, and your ad will stand out from 
the pack, which means you'll get better response. 
(And maybe a higher price.) 

The cost? A low $8 additional for all four weeks of 
an auto ad, or $10 additional for all six weeks of a 
real estate ad. And you can have the photo back 
after the first ad appears. 

So, do more than TELL people why they'll want to 
buy your house or car, SHOW them!! 

To order your classified ad in The Dallas Post, 
just fill out the form below, and send or bring it to 
our office with your payment. We'll do the rest! 

  

REALESTATE 
  

‘Colonial, FR, New 

SHAVERTOWN, 2 lots, 
Residential, Large 

Livingroom, Sunporch 

asking $50,000. 
Call ------- 

Roof, Large Yard, 

Fireplace, Asking,    

Sell your 

house or car 
faster! 
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GUARANTEED RESULTS. Run your ad at least 4 weeks and if you don't get results, you' I receive 
another 4 weeks free. And you can change the copy after the initial weeks expire. 

To place an ad: Fill out and send this coupon with payment to The Dallas Post, 607 ’ Main Rd., Dallas 
PA 18612. Call 675-5211 or FAX 675-3650. ° 
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